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".fIlE' BIG D.RY-GOODS HOUSE OF KANSAS.
., ...

.

IN THE STA"l'E.

NlTllfRER ONE.

BY .JAMES HANWAY.

These cabalistic letters which 'were fl'eqnently
seen and read prior tq our late e,ivil w'a'r. have be
come historical. They recall man�' assoeiatiollR;
which are so full of romance, that 'tOR eoN'ai'iHr 8111'-

,

prising t.hat .some writer, such as Haeriet Beecher
St.owe or Hannah Maria Ohilds, has not. undertaken
the task of gathering the thousand incidents which
are connected and blended wrth t.hem.,

..., '

,

Let the secrets of fhat mysterio�s organizfttion
which once troubled �he' po)i'ticiaJ!s, �it8t�li�bed _'t�e
harmony of ecclealastical bodies, 'and l�aised the'Ire
of the slave power to a cauldron heat., be gtvento
tho world. Us histOl'Y is full of romllnce: the wild
est producttonof the imagination'falls short of this
living ..ealit,y. The song ofJoy and the tale of woe
are blended; deeds the most euuobling and nets the
most cruel and inhuman follow in quick sucC�SSiOll
in this unpublished record.

"

Some iuay think that tho greitt, crimes agaiust
humanity which were perpetrated during the "Age
of American Mart.yrs" should be "in the bosom of
the ocean buried," because. they fil:e dark spots on

two the merchant returned to the lower al�O:rhnClu., .,'

and remarked to Friend 'CQffill: '''W:ell, sir,' I hnv«
"

l�aJlled mOl�� Iu the .last hou'!' coucemlng' tlic: iu!;ti,-'
,tutjou of slavery than Thad previously gathered ill.

my whole life." And he was so m�yedJly tho !liDl

ple narrative to which he had Iisteued that he eould
not converse without manlfeetiug emotion. ,Ail h;�
was departing Friend Levi said to lTim: "'Now t.he.,� ,

can go and tell all t.hy Derif6cl'a�ic, fvlende what,
thee has seep and heard, buc be-sure and do not fll.l'
get to tell, them also that. thou hast:g,:'ven three dol.'
tare to aid Ii fugiti-ve .�lave to escape fj'o_rn h-i,s ma««

ter;" He evidentlv had not. considered this aspect
of thecase=-tbe vi�latioll oft-he fugitive 'slave' law.
Of course his lips were sealed forever.
LAl'E, Franklin_'C_'o_n_n_ty_. �

I

,
' , -Now otfe'r-

(

TO THE ;PEOPLE OF KANSAS,

WHOLESAJ,E OR RETAIJ"

-- 'rhe largest and most complcte--

STOOK OF DRY-GOODS

- OUO[" Stock embraces- OVR OTTAWA CORRESPONDE!Q:E.

DEAR SPIRIT: You have-been misinformed as j.f)
the-cause of nry neglect of duty. I have not had
the chills, nor any other ill, but have been prospect ..

ing the country. I have been South, looking' at tho
country, the crops, and the cliances for apeeulatinz
in some good .lands.. l have, mnde t! 'careful 8.m1

thorough investigation, and have concluded to st:IlY
where I am, contented with what I have. Few

counties in theBtate equal, and I may !!Iafely add

none excel Franklin in )'lro?UctiY<'lless 01' class of

EVERYTlflNG BELONGING TO THE BUSINESS

Adapted to beth City and Country Trade.

Our facilities ,.ror purchaslng enaWc us ta sell at
'.

THE LOWEST PRICES�

And we intend to keep at all times .

AT THE BOTTOM 01<' THE MARKET.

- Our Stockof-

'(fAltPETs-:-'om<CLo.:rns MATTnTGS :"Efc>.' , , � 'r' "

; ,

,.', : , i'. .: J".Is �JlIl,1l10st complete to be found We�t,ofSt. :tollis,

� AND WE WILL DU�LJO.ATE ST. Louts :,PRICES.

Woe have on hand SEV�RAL THOUSAND YARDS ofvcry
� , ,:

superior KANSAS �1A,NUFAC'rUREl) JEANS and ]<�LAN-

N!<jLS, whielrwe offer by the pleeeor yard at LESS TH4,.N
THEIR VALUE.
";\ '

Careful At.t�ntion Given to Orders, and Samples
of Goods ,Sent by Mail,on Request,

L. BULLESE,& ce.,

noltf

ALT.' PARTIES' ,DESuiOU!! -OF 'OBTAINING

STRIC,:r�Y PURE '.AND F,tRST CLAS'S

.,'
,,0.�O"9�R'I"E'S,

:i: , ,.,., .�<\'l'�, i,nvited to call' at"

HOWARD & S'PENCE'R'S
.j!' � �

" �.
.

�,'
,

""oo�NEj£ 'OF MASSAeHIJSETTS II WARa'EN' STS.
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F�, City, PropertY, and, Uniln.-
. proved l;,ands fox Sale.

. . � " ..

i
. ' .. ,. .�

6.:45
7:011 "

7:35

, GOIN.G NORTH::Leave. .

Parker"
,," 7:00,.k 11.lndependence , .. : ,. 7 :10 '"

Coffeyville : .. 7 :21)-, "C�erryvale ::. "" .. 8:]J) I
"

·�r:l:�:::�::l:::::::�:::: ��2X' ::. '�'i""'''�:'
rl�bo�dL(,,,.; ... <.,;l0:!l6-, I:: ,..... .

,, d'a�rieii;::::::: � : : : : : jr�. " . , . _ ..

tl1,Ottawa... ; � .. ;.,.". 1;31\1';.,11... ..!l:10 JIiJ. M.
,

o Olathe' " ...... ".:. 3:1� .11;00" ..

101· �.A:rrive atKas. City 4:20'" \. 12:3& R. M.
.

Ottawa ; .. " I:Q5" 8:00A. M.Baldwin
"" 1 :40-, " 8:50"Arrive'at

Lawrence .... ,,; ...... 2:20, ..

flr.25·p.x ••
1.71�!lO I"
0,:46 "

,7:112' "
'9':00 "

9:M' "
10.:30 ""'

\

11 ,00 "

12:50A. H.
2:40 "

.4:� «,
6:00' "

,PeI1l0nal,A".entlon:Qi'ven to �a.kl..rr _IJeetIO":�"
'Paylng·TlR.e8, ·.c.� -r� �on.�e8ldentll.

9:50 "

OFFICii: 81 M:A88ACHUSE�S STREDT, ALL TR4:INS CARRY P4.JSERGERS.
Night'Exprelis north will', run daily, Baturdnys excepted ..

All othe� trains will run daily, Sundays excepted,OVER. CRB.W AND ,BAD�m.\fi"S. ltf
«J�ONN;W;ION8:' '/

At Kansas Citywith connecting roads for points East and. North •.At I;awrence with'Kansas Pacific traliUl'East arid West .

.
AtOttawajWith stages for Pomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Osage-Clty._ ", . '

At !lUIilbGldt with stages for Ellreka,,' Eldorado, Allglli>ta a�1l:Dougtaa. '< '

",At l'ioga with M., 1(, & T: R. R. for points North and Sonth.At '.I!hayerW.ith Jltages)for Neodesha,:Fredonia and New Albany.At Ch'erryvp,;le with stages for �aTsons.·
.

At Independehce w.th stages for Elk City, Longton, Peru, Elk.Fallsz.:,Tlsdale, Winfield and'Arkansas City.At Parker with \ltages for Ohetopa..

FRA"N��,.Philadelphia. AND�S, .CincinnatI
. . ,

NORTH,.A:ME�ICA,. SPRINGFIELI;>,Philadelphia., �

Massachusetts.
K.ANSAS,�Le�v,en.worth.

CASH CAPITAL REPRESENTED�
OVER $:LO,OOO�aoo_I

5T0 0",,0 0,0' A C RES 0 F LAN D
:-:j �!et�1�u���te�l� by this Company in the valley of the Neosho,
1'01' further information apply to,

,
,

' O. CHANUTE, 8upel"ntendent.CRAS. B. PECK,. Gen'l Freight and Ticket Agent,noltf' Lawrence.J�HN CHARL.T(}N.
OHARLTON-& LONG,

CRAS. A. LONG.

nottt' Oftlce ,OVer, Simpson's Bank, Front Roo)D..
KAN'SAS PACI'FIC RAILWAY •.

THE :KANSAS PACIFIC RAILW.A.Y
>If

Connects at Knnsas City Union Depot with

'Ihe favorite short line a�d oni,. direct all-r�ll route
TO ALL POINP8 EArBT AND W,EST.

N\) �DI�U.S O�[,���l!S OR'FERRY TRA:NSl"E.RS"
.. -

"
- ,

,B¥. TBIsmo,UTE. '

NO L)iY�OVE'R·;.·S�T,UR'i),A Y O� SUN·DA y, •.
Expl'es� trains ruD,,d�ilY. All others d.ally:except Sun,day.
TR.J.INS J;EAVE LA:WRE1WE, GOING EA:S'l':

i�r;�������.:, :.' ....::, � :�. �':',::'� :::':.: �: :.... .: �". :.: ':.. '. ". :"'.: t�t E�,
Clo�e connections are mlJ.d� at, the Kansas City. State �ine anll,Union Devots tor all points Ndrth', ,East and South.

.

For Leavenworth .... , ... , .•. .'" .4;05 and 7:35 A. M'o', 2:40 P. )1.

'TR.L11:N.� L:Ji}'A. VE Jj:J W.8ENOE, GOING.WESf:��t���,:':::::::: :::: ::.:: �
::::: :;::':: .::: :::::::::.:: ::11;�'!'� ���Topeka Accommodation . .,. ..;.: ,' ; ) : . .. 7:1lO 1'. )).

," I

TRE tmEAT THROUGH', ;PASSENGER ROUTE;�, ' .

',
11 } ,

v

Th.e' 019 R�liable.

HA.NlVIBA'L, ST. J@SEPH, K4NSAS CITY·.t Q[JIlVa�

SHORT LINE lllAST I
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YATES' IMPRoivED 'CONDITION POWDER.'• ""
"r" �;, 1 \ : :

','

SMonm SHQULD�RS,
"

CLEAR SIDES,

,

'.rhis i� th� ��ly' powd,erj�' the:!.n'arket which
, does not eontaln ,Bom� of the' abo�e named pOiRons.
Ii is Btri�tlY a vetetBble comp'ound, and e�peCiallY'�da;,'/

, t�. I ,- '" .' ,) " ,.."1 t,
" .

te4 to, the ;various ,diseases t9 whtch' l).orBes are subleet, 'villi :
,

"

,\' "

'

Bilk .ljOUM, .m,temp�� P9ll Evil, Scratche6, Fi8�la, Jlange,- '" '\ . .

,R��18m, Yellow Water, Stlf Complaitlt, Hei:uve8,
L08� 01 �iPetit�, j1!-ti;�rd Strdi/M� Fatigue Iro,,;

Labor, .{JOtt8" W01'm8) OO'figli6, Oold8, tbc.
,-
., .

,

'.. . "

EVENING.
It is 'the h�ur:wlieri rr�m't1i� bougbB
'THe nightingaie'8 bigll,note iii .heard;
it is the hQu;: ,\yb,etllo�erB' VOWB "

Seem Bw�et In' �v�ry 'wb�8pered word;
:And gen�le winds and waters near,
Make niUBie to tbe ldnely 'ear!'

•

•

t 01 .• 1,'

PICKLE],) PORK,
Also Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry Diseases'Cured bv ft.

. \' , .,

KETTLE RENDERED LEAF LARD,
" ,

YAT'ES'IMPROVED, HARMONY OF NATlTRE.
"

'Sweet music hlUl,been .heard
In ' JIlany 'places ; ,:so�e' bas b,ellD u�stirr'd
From ollt a crystal dwelling in a iake, ", ,I '.. ,I '

Bv a sw4n�s ebon bill; from a'tbick brake,,

Nellteif and quiet in, a :v:alley�mild, ! I �"
Bubbles a'pip�; fine sounds .are fioatlng wild
'About the"earth. �'

, ",
,

'

,
' "

FRESH MEATS �OF ALL KINDS, ...

VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS,�'

SAUSAGE MEAT, AND, '.

The Surest CUre for

JlilUOU61l.e6l, OomtipatiOTf, Headacli!e" Fever6,
and all other, diseases peculiar to a malarious climllte.

'

SUGAR C�D CORN BEEF,
" ,

BEHAVIOR :A:T TAB:J.E.
It used to be ,higt,.' caste f'q :eat'witb, a 'spoon every

. thiog:that co,dld. b,'s,o eaten,,6i:��ept 'lish,'which was
, not)11l��,.!!p'o911�ine$±.'i Pea:se,: pudding', curryxcus
tal'd,,�el'e'alhlQn'Veyed to theemouth with 'a, spoon.

'TH.EY ARE THE BEST AGqE PREVEN,TIVE ., , ',\

CO'NSTANTLY ON HAND, PriCle, 215 c:lents Per Box.

',-�--'-

Corner lII....e..osetu aD.WIDtbrop 8treeu, ,

YATES,'COMPOU.liD

�
'lJNDlER'LIBERTY HALL,

SYRUP TOLD, SQUILLS&HONEY
For Coughs" Colds, ,.Astbma� First �tiges of Ulll

sumption, .tc.,'is positively unequalled in the'k'no�n world
""

, '
..

,

J.,
' '

"
••,LAW-RE�PE;, XANSA.S_

. ....
-
.'

"

•

", .. , '"
• _

l J ..
,. ( ..'

-
.

Prl�,- .IJ�,""�ttI �Dd 8l.00 p,er Bottle.,-i'.

It is in vain tbat he se�s domInion abroad, who is not
kingly at bome.

'

YATES' 'FRENOH COUGH CANDY.

'SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

YATES' GLYCERIN]j A..lID, CAMPHOR, rCE,

O:PP08I�iI: 'THE 'POIIT;OFFhJli:,
" , For Chapped :UpB and Hands and 'irritAted 8ftlrf�ees.

o

- Deaier 'in-'
...



MRS. 'STARRETT ��LL8 ESPEt)lAL ATTENTION TO 'IHE

CHICKERING UPRIGHT"PIANO..
I

I, ".', " '

,Which l� a(lk�ow)edgcd by, all ,experts who have examined it,
to be the best Upright Piuno in 1:be'woFid. It has the PA1'

I =��=���=��=:::�������=�� ENT 'I'RUSS FRAM!'J which js the only frame ever devlsed'L.w�qCleWbole"le ....kete '0.. ·F.rme�' Prodnee. tbat will euable an IJ prig�t Piano to'stand in tune, 'I'he toneBeef Cattl(Ho.Jlstive steers, 3@3l, Kl'OSIJ; na�ve cows, 2i@3.
is also lIurp�!lIlingly neh and mellow,Vee) Clllvus, ,I) @ '7 ellch. '

bheep, .21 @ '3,each. ,.'
Hqgs::� .ets • .per pound, gross. ,

Cut Me�ts-Bacon sides 7l ctR.; . shoulders, I)i ets ; hams,

A Large and Complete Stock of
SHEET MUSIC &: MUSIC BOOKS, '

I· ,..Just Opened ; also, '

.•
GUITAR AND VIOLIN STRINGS

Of the Bes$ Quality.

ITEMS FROM LANE.
I observed a t�cil't time'since: in one of o'Ul�'Kan-,sas papers, the follo,wing: "We wonder, when thesubject of tree culture will end; it has become

something of a bore," &c.
An editor of a paper should have the sa$!acity toknow 'that 110 gl'eat or important undertaklug has

ever been accomplished without agltatiou, Sir
.TameR Macintosh has remarked that no great .politieal change in the government of any cOlJutl'Y has
ever taken place without agitation first producing'it. It is the same in other matters. rrhe necessityof preserving 0111' native 'timber, and the plaJI�illgof fore�t !l'ees,' has 'been presented to the farmingcommunity-by the newspaper press of 'KRnef% ",ud

old, 50 ets, per

Mrs. Starrett also otTers'for sale 11 vuriety 01
'

ST:A:N.., ARQ, '

SE"VfIN,G MAQ:a::U,NEB.'l!HE MANHATTAN SIUNT SEWfNG MACHINE.: "Maldng the "ElaMti(? LOck Stitch."
,

THE Br.EES NOISELESS LOCK STITCH M.ACHINE,.---��a'the- .

AMERrCAN COMBIN�TIO� BU'rTON H{)LE ¥ACHINE�
-Also:-'

THE LAMB KNITTING MACHINE
AND THF

Raspberries, 21) cts. per quest,
CurJ,"lJllb, ,12 cts, per quart,
Butter, �21 ets, per pound,
E�glj, 12 ets, @ 15 cts •. per dozen.

----.-���::::::-:��������

�an be found the-

F�Z, & PoPE KNI'l':rING MACmNE..
Letters ol'1orders from, 8U'Y part of the State' will recei�prompt attention, Per8onll.orlleIing Instruments .from a.dlstBnee niay'�ely'Upon receiving the- very best., For tUrther\ln(ormatlon call on or-address," I ", ."� l·····�,· ._,._ '11 I'" ':" "'·Mns;"H. E;,·S"rXJ.mET'l',·and' Attractiv� n17y1 .

�53.MA88 •. 8t.: L"'WRENGE, KANSAS.

OPPOSITE THE POSTt>FFICE,
A8 M�S"A(JH1JSETTS S,:!-,REET,

DRUG STORE
NEW GQODS. L,OW PRIO·ES.-c-OF-

MORRIS & CRANDALL:
.WARNE & GILLETT"

Dr. R. MORRIS bavi'llg asso�iated'blm8elf in beslness witb :DEALERS IN

HARDWARE' & CUTL.E�Y.,

Have now: in E?t,ock a. Full Line of
Our MC!tto is to Give Saiisfact.ioll. ,

.. '" ,. \'-:.

G��AL HARD"W_ARE
.

. .' , ...A . '" '," -:' "

,

•

0f.�1l Jilnds of the best. quality, Includtng' :
Gl!E'W�,""T IS C'AJ.�EJ) FOR�

.

'Give ..._ Drnp, Xedlfliae. a..4 (Jhemte•••,
. j... • .

>� \'
j .' '

From tli� best Labtll'�tf)rietl 81 Europa and Ameri�,", ... ,"

r"

',�". ,1-

SHEA,RS :AND SCJS80R�..
.

eOAT;:AND HAT HOOKS,.



I

SPECIAl. ANNOlJNa�ilBNT.-A 'Bew � POem bJ, ·WI" ."
Carleton, in the ,j(ansas"MOgaJllne rot' July. 1blsllagazln"although onl,'six,montblj,old; 'bas 'already becn ;.accorde(l'a
,place among the oldest( and best �t C'>u": perio!licals. �ts eon
duetors are making' renewed and special etforts to rend� It
'stlD more attractt 'e' and v$Juable: :'�he July number, the
Brst of the seeond vohime, containll'an uDuilbal1y'in'tertlllting
and varied cbl1ecWm bt papers from ·the pens' of fav'orite
writers: A.-nong the'leadiug attrar.tioDI! we tiM' a beautiful
new poem, the tlr8t be 'has' written tor' lIeveral months, by
Will M. Carleton, 'the ,pop,uIW a;uthor of "Betlley nnd I are
Out i" a timely and comprehensive discussion of our Public
Land System, �y J�on. D. B. Emtaer� i a F�urt.b ot July Il11ti-·
cle, by Capt.penr>: lpng,jcntitled ".A Bunch of F'ire Crack
ers j" two very entert�ining stories, one by that aeeompllshed
artist, Deane Monahan, 'an'd the other from the Fr('neb of ,J.
Collin DePlancy j another f38cinating Western" sketch hy
James 'V" Steele, called "The Son8 of tile Border i" Ii pleasing
poetical study by 'lfennetJi 'Nontrolle, under the tltle of ",\
Lay Preacher's S,4l�m,on i�� an interesttng PIlP�� on "Our Dec
oration Day," �fIHon. W. }I.'S�!,llwood,' SeC\retary �f State
of KllI�sas j a,biograpliicals�1l1tch pfDavidStarrHoyt, a prom-,
Inent-aetor in early KIlDSUH bi8wry, by William B. 'Parsons;
also articles on bistotl�1 'allil f!ochil topics,'by Rev. Charles

I ' Reynolds, D. D.,.Fathet .JameIrH. Defouri, Enrlque'Pal'mer,whole of "Southern Kansl's. He is a Greeley Democrat, huv- Dr, John H. Blue, and 'others, For lIale by Newli-dealers ini9g }lresided dve! the' recent Sta!e Democratic Convention', I all parts of the United States and the Oanadus, Single copies..and been elected delegate I at large to the Baltimore Oonven- 30 cents; yearYy, IlUoscriptions, ,4.00, witb customary'deduction. The GQvernor, socially, is held in high esteem by every tionR to clubs. Addrese, "J{ansas Magazine COlnpIUlY," To-
Thi 'I If t Y tlv t wnl one who enjoys hill acquaintance. His leisure hours be de- peka, Kansas.

'

S s my qwn- no m na eo-0' I
.

There is scarcely ,a town in tl�e, West in the first place tbil� ,v��� to, the enjoyment of hill family, friends, and books,
THE ELDRIDGR HOlJSE.-The Eldridge House aJLl\wrencehas such grounds to hold such a festival up,on. An then there ,Sloshing about tbe bUl'gh-Irhavel done it co�siderably- is the best kept hotel in the State, A grand renovation hlU!is certainly none that has two such princely gentlemen 'all. C;ODvinces me that the�e.is· eonsid�able error atloat concern-

taken place In the bouse, in many respeets, l�t. '.rhe table i8Ridenour and Brooks to donate their use to the public enter- ing the moral status of Lawrence. Lawrence is n�t moral to laden with all the delicacies of the, season, 2d. The roomstainmeut. And when you add the-Iovely women, looking ,any, s�rtliugdegree. I�s oldpuri,ta�lcalreputatlon maycl,lng are clean and tidy, and the furniture and bedding are mQdel1ilovelier than ever in that uncertain, half moon, )1I\If'Chinese :to it, but the old puritanical 'virtues are to the na�ed eye non
of cleanliness. 3d. 'Phe' billiard rooms are large, airy andlantern light which reveals their charms 'and conceals the al- �!t. In fact, Lawrence is human, All the human passions. quiet. The proprietors of this hotel are gentlemen, who suetificlal mean� to heighten them, ftitting like fairies·about the �cc;dmoes and frailties exist here as well as in St. Louis or
eeed admirably in anticipatfng the wants, of the pubUo.-lJur-fairy scene, yo� Imye in your JIiind's:eye a panoramic picture

\ n on.
'Here malice, rapine, accident, consplrc, nett Plaindealer,such I1S is not-looked upon often, and, as we have beforl;' inti- • A'Ild now a rabble t:ages,_,l!-nd now a fire;mated, cannot be looked on by tile unfortunate peopl� who Their ambush here relentless ruffians lay,do not happen 'to live in Lawrence. 'l'he Mothodist church 1'1 And,liere the fell attorney prowls for prey."

ought to arise and build atonee.; It ongllt to have the bilt '. "Ex-Gov. CharleH RobhlllQll resides on his farm near Law
sanctuary in the mountains. It ought to be the biggest thing ,c,nce. He is much thought of by every ()�e and o�n men
ou ice, la':1d or water, A church �hat bas got such men as rtloned a� the succe,ssor in the Senate of Pomeroy orCald�lI.Ridenour and Brooks to run it, and that can get up such a "The Jolly Babcock, he of tile full stomach, resides in Law
fcstival as t...t which has been

I

enjoyed this 'week, ought to renee, and sips 'his federal pap. He is a brotber ofGen. Bab
build a tIfty thousand dollar'church every year and give it to cock, one of 'the l'resident's flmIlly, and Surveyor Genernl oftheir loss fortunate tlelghbors. It is not so ".ery long!l time the Stilte. Bab. i,,' a splfmdid fellow and knows the ropes.
since the godless witllngs of Brazen088e considered it the �e loves to dra� h�s salary !lnd disRemin!lte it prQ bono publico.
greatest indignity they could hellp upon him to eu 1 John Bilb. i8 hosp'itable a:nd largely human.
Wesley "a Methodist." But everybody tlIat had ·the good

'

"'fhe vestiges of the Quantrell raid have entirely dis,appearfo�tune to attend the Lawn Festival 'would consider It a pret- ed, and naught but the memory rcmains. 'rhat ean never bl'
ty big thing to be a 'Methodist now. At "ny rate when they obliterated. Lawrence is well built ot stone and brick, nnd
have another we propose to be one, at least the 'way Artemus does an immense bll�ine8s. :Mnny of lIer buildings are mug-
was 11 Shaker-protemporllry. '

" nlBcent. H�r eit\zens are all prosperous, and most of them
,

'
'

I " we�lthy: The State Uulversity on lUount Oread "beat!! the�EV: l\1�. EARI.E.-Rev.�. B, 'Earle'"th':l well known evan-
Jews" for architectural beauty, cOllvenience and solidity. Ingchst, IS coming to. I"awrence� ail" ,ylll, a,s we are informed, 'fllct, I like Lawrence, nnd IIhull reiuain herl' 11 month. FOl'commence a series ofmeetings next T,hursday in the Baptist ward m mail to the Eldridge."church. Mr. Earle iR one of the best and most successful ,y

revivalists In the c(Juntry,'a pillin, unassuming, ul1sensational
.

GRRRNWOOD COU,NTy.-We had a call at Hillhome the
SOl't of man; but onfl who hl\� accompl!"tI('d a va8t amount of other day from two very intelligcnt !lnd enterprising youn ..•

-------�-

English-gentlemen from the neighborhood of Eureka, Green-

,

PECK.-The ,Independence TN7Yu�, lia'l the followlng ap
preciative notice of a talented broth!!r of our fellow citizen,
C. B. Peck, EHq., of the Galveston Railroad: ,

'

,

"Geo. R. Peck, Esq., left OUI' city upon Sund�y nlgllt,lfor a
short visit to hi", friends at Janesville,Wis., where he former
ly lived. Mr. Peck, although but recently come to Kansas,
has achieved success, nad ali'eady takes a high posttlorrln his
�\>rofession\ We wish him 11 happy time and a speedy return."

KANSAS AORltJI1LTlJRAI. NEWS AND NOTES.
,

. The :Alma New8 has not h�ard of a poor pieoo;Qf spring
�vheat in 'Wabaunsee co�nty.

THE JUNCTION UNION DO' N'T SRE IT.-"TRE KANSAS
SPllUT, alluding to the political status in KanNas, say II : 'The
Htoughton bottle era is over. 'Ve cannot take lUJlk-heads,
chowder-heads and cabbllge-heads 88 figure head!! �his cam
plLign.' THE SPIRIT, in arri,'lng at such conclusion, must
have shut its eye!! entirely to the clllss of aspirants, or failed
to rcad the weekly eulogiell. We agree tlll,t we ca.n't afford
,to, but hav.e ,10 faith th:lt we Wlllllot."
HEARTH AND HOllm.-No paper comes to our table that we

more highly prizl', or carry home with more l'ertainty of its.
being gladly weicolllcd, than ]{ea1,th and Home. Its editorials
I1re inclsi\'e, vigorous and independent, and Edward Egglell
tonc haH IIlready estahllshed Ills reputlltion as a brilliant and
popular story teller. In' fact, In' every single' department,
lIeartl� ami Home is a mqdel family paper.

--

, ,I

MARRIED.-\VC omitted last week to notice the wedding of
Charley Eg';'ert of the iil'lIl of F. Egger� &. 00. Charley though
a yoUIig,oluf) tsuii "q'I'tlictt1er�' !Jnd a thor'oughly goo�'fellow,
ami wilim IIdch au one doubles l�imHelfwe �re glad to learn of
Imd flO record the, fnct. 'fhe species cannot become too nu
merous. We extend to thc pair the heartiel!t congratulations
of TIIR SPIRIT.

DRIVING PARK,-Season TiI'ket� to the Driving Park All
sociation arc now ready. Thcy call be had at the Eldridge
House.

"ToY."-Thl\uks fOI' your.rcadable letter. It ,will appellr
next week.

FOURTH OF ,JULY
AND SARBA:1'H SCHOOL PICNIC

CBL B',B,JEtAT J:wO_R ..

AT HIGlll.AND PARK,
On t1ie Une of the L. L. & G. R. R.� 14 miles south of



They bad come for a me�l, ormy berries,
And had turned out thui,,'early to p1ck, ' '

And they'll steal from 'my carnation cherries
,And carry them, over the creek.

Nd,W,' children',' be up ;ill'tb�'iIiorlling-'
Up with you so early and bright,

And,ten:me without further warning,
Who are Mr'. und Mrs. Bob Whjte?

NUMERICAL ,ENIGMA-NO. 6.-,Jir.mcn..I lim composed 'of 32 hitters'." "

My 13r ,�o, 8; 8,7, 18'is generally received with pleasure.My 1,2,21,24', te, 13, 13, 21) is something to be avoided.'My 23,'3,1,,6,18,17 gives acute pain; ,'My 16,'10, 13, I), 31, 7,19 is a rich and beautiful dress material.
,

My 20, 5" 14; 24 is a color.
My 9, 10, 11, 12 is a number:
My 8,'5, 26, 32, 21, 17, 7, 10 frightens the nervous.
My 28, 29, 2Oj'15 is a measure.
My 27, 21, 4, 14, 19, 3, 5, 32 is expressive of flrmuess.

DECAPITATIQN-NO. :B.Entire, I ani an 'ai'tl.cle of furniture; behead, I am an orna
ment; behead again, I am necessary to human 'existence»transpose, I am, a 'boy's-name. ,

WORD SQUARE-NO. 11.
'

Food; unoccupied ; a �l'� �ame; to rent.

CROSS WORD' ENIGMA-NO.8.
I am composed of ten letters.
My first is in darn but not in mend.
:My second is in give but not in lend.
My third iii in parchbut not in burn.
My fourth is in teach but not in learn.
My fifth is in pensive but 'not in sad.
My sixth is in boy but not in lad.
My seventh i� in nimble but not in brisk.
My eighth ,is in danger but, not in risk.
My nin�h'is in crazy but not in sane.
My tenth is in Mary but not in Jane.

bones.
ANSWERS TO ENIGMAS. &C.

�Numerical Enigma, Bo. o.-Napoleon.0";'088 Word Enigma, No. 6.-Ramrod.
WQ1'd Square, Bo. 9.- MAR K

AGUE
RULE
KEEL

Hidlen PrO'Verb8._:_No;' i-Plough deep, while sluggards.sleep. No'. 2-A new broom sweeps clean; No.3-.Never-to9late to mend.
, [Address draw-er 83, Ottawa, Kansas.]

go down to the river

"Absolntely tbe Best Protection .&plnst Fire."
Over one thousand actual flreB put out with it.

MORE THAN

$8,000,000.00
worth of property saved from the flames!, I � I, •

BABCOCK FIRE EXTINGUISHER.
Fire Depart�ents iR the principal cities of the Union URethem daily.. ,

The GovernPtel;lt. has adopted it. " )

Forty·siX! railroads use it.
Insurance Companies reduce, rates where it is in�oduced.

-Als� the-r.';. l
"

o ,BABCOCK SELF·ACTING·FIRE lEN(UN�,



HOGS �dE, • Jj '; I II have now for sll:le" Btl reasQliable prices" ,ONE �ERfSIQ.RE 'BO'�, over one ye�;, �ld,
SEVERAL' CImS�ER WHITE BOARS: under one year,
� FEW BERK!SHIRE PIGS, from four to six months, ,

And-Young Pigs of'eac}h breed, some of the latter nearly old
enough to take n'om the sows.

My stock of Berkshlres Includes some

VERY F:u:rE" THORQUGHBREDS,purch��ed ofwell k�'ow� im(l�rter� a�d br�eder8 of' Canad�; and'my Chester Whites are 'bred t,'I'om stock purchased of some of themost reliable breeders ofPennsylvanlu. Purity of stook guaran-teed in every' Instance, App1r. to '

7m3 '

Gll!O. 1\[. CHASE, Kanslls City, Mo.

From the largest and' best herd in tile West, Prices reduced.
FIFTY PREMIUMS IN 1871.

rose is a very ,Only one breed kept. Address,
not-am J. K. UU.lilSON;Box 108, Kansas City, Mo.BtT(J,OLIC BREV.ITIES.

To keep animals i� heal�h, is'�ore important tJia� to cure'Sick ones, and for thls purpose a few leading rules should be.always observed, and which eanno] be out of place here,
'

1. Alway!! feed regularly,'as to time and ·quantity. Many-antmals are made sick by starving at on.e time, and stutHng atanother. Especially, never ooerfeed:2. 'The same rule must be observed with watering-and letthe water be pure.
,\ 3. 'Never (;veTwoIrk an animal-r.egular and moderate exer

eis�.•�.ill_ �nabl�. a. ,work.,g a�nima,l to .do more the yearthrough, by all odds, than auy hurried drlvirrg' at one timeand resting and overfeeding. a� ano�h�r_; and be i�fin\te!y)essliable to disease; , " .
,

• . '

4. Allow a regular supply of salt-:-it is useful, but an ob
servance of the preceedlng rules Without salt, will be incom-parably better than their infraction wi'th it.

'

O. Never feed musty or bad food. Ifmusty fodder must 'be
u�e�, ,'pass it through � rapid c�tt�r, and' moisten, salt al,ldmeal it. -, .

6. -Avoid unwholesome or poisonous plants in pnstures andin hay.
,'L,' I • (, ",' '7. Guard al,l animals a��in8t cold rain and snow fnlllngon

,KANSASCITY GR,AIN�LEVATbR,LATSHAW·&, QVAJ;)E. Proprietors.
DEALERS, IN .GRAIN.IG'"The highest market price paul for Wheat, Corn and Oats.� We.�JtaIl:lm€! Titleei Pay Taxee &.LoanMoney100,000 Bu�hel8 �anted>lmQledlBteIY. im6

for non-realdenta, Parties having' money to loan, who will be(!atis"�ed with 12 per cent. interest"plLid sernl-unnually; and unexceptionable real estate seOlil'ity, will please correspond- with us.We .will gua�anttie sa�ist'action m every instance: '.,

The, Most Wonderful. niscovery·of the Nine
teentll Century I

.� .... �

WE DO A GENERAL
DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

,M A: G Ig,..H'A :q� J� P1tL,I��" � � UI D �
,

It will curl the most stubborn and strlloight hair ,that ever g-rewon humun head, to equal natural chris. :No one (\0.11 tell the dlJl'er"'.lIce, and lit is a�st impossible to get the 'Cltrl o�t of the hail'.For sale by Druggists and Notion and F�ncy dealera,
'Price 81.00 Per Bottle.

Sent to any address ;;n receipt of pl:lCe.
C. G. GA.RRISON, M. D.,7mB l217 Grand Avenue, Kau8._ (Jlty,lIIO�

I�SUR4.NOE EUSINESS,
BOTH L�E AND FIRE,



There are many beautiful places of resort Inthe
vicinlby, but as I find my letter growing qnite
lengthy, I will close by narrating the incident.s of
an excursion we had the pleasure of takiug a few
days siuce, ten miles tip theA rkansas. 0111' party
numbered five, consisting of the pastor of the M.
E. church ,and wife; :!\Jiss Clara Fowler and 1M,
which moans my wife and me. It was quite lateIn
the morniug before all the arrangements were made
for the �l'ip v

•

A t �(en ,1J.1l . ��ling8. were .ready, and �
goodly load 'it was�-too. �Wttld\ve j6tlY.'l>c'oPlt(,n .•
t,�� seats «(01' even Mr., Brooks, . the. pastoi,; agl'1lcd, "

to lelive his.'dignit.y, A,t home), water�r.obftij'�obl'- . ,GENTS' ;'FU�NISHlNG GO�DS.coats, umbreltas and lunch baskets occupied ali'lthe

J.f' \�ASJ(EJ.i. ALONZO 'Ftll.LlIlR. �;R. B. GE)fM!IIlLL.J. I. IIA IGlU', M. S: ·BEACII. '

C1L\S. 1I0BINSOIl.
'

A. F. AIIBOTT, MOORE & BENNETT. JAlIIES H.HEI'(DR'I'.ANDlUCW TEUKY. C. S. TUEADWAY. PAUL R. BROOKlil.J;OJIN N. NOYSE. dOIlN K. nANKIN. 0 A IIROBKUTMOHROW. L. JlUI.LRNF.. J: S: O��:�Olll:SAMUlU.FRY.", RUSANJI.TEURY. C.R.GIIAY.w. K: ilUTLU'F & CO. .lOlL." Q. A., NOUTON. JOEl. GROV1r.Il.GEN. JOHN FRAZER. S. A, UIGGI!o. \VARNF.R onnoSCHHUOK1Ul '" MO CONNEltL. MilS. l!l)IILY P. D. W()ODW.A.lID ..

B. W. WOODWAUD &co.

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES'. ,.-/
. 81,000 nt Interest, compounded seml-nnnually, will pro _IVllly rlf)U�II.tI In amount, .until it exceeds $1,000,000, us fOll�the uppe) Iine of figures for y(�I\)"B, months and dllYs shows the tlme '

required fur uny sum to double at glven rates of Interest-c-

A COMPLETE ..4SSORT.ZIlEN7'.

H. H. CARP,ENTER, OLOTHING.

(NEXT DOOR NO�TH 01<' .POSTOFFICE,) OTT MAN &' POTWIN:

S I G N 0 F P R I S M.'A TIC: H..A. T . L�ADiNG MERCHAN'l.' TAILORS
\\

'
,

, -ATTHlt-

HA��'S�
I .} ,

,�

r,

1 � , ON.E 'PRICE 'STORE-,
't· '{ '.

HEADS·MEASURED AND HATS MApE TQ,ORDER ..
'

.: �4Y1 ,M..uachusetta Street, ,Lawrence, B:a�as.
I' ,

S I i. K H A'T S' IRON ED.

..
,

.

.'

D�'Yle� DI":mpDd D. 8blr��be Be.t, I. 'tbe.�arket�


